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Open To Negroes;

career opportunities
Ev Si .iff Writer

In certain fields, there «*m
jbe no opport-tmiMPK tor employ, j

| merit. But one should not be, tils- j
! imbed by this thought. Despite

I occasional ups and downs that oc-
i cur in a free economy, there are |

15 million more jobs than in 1939.
| What’s behind this constant and !

upward growth?
Chiefly, it’s our urge (n in-

vent new products and im-
prove- old ones—as well as the i
machines and methods by
which they are made,

j Nearly half our jobs didn’t ex- j
j ist in the present forms just 25 j

i years ago.

i The newer industries are grow-1
img fas* It is estimated that dm - !

I ing the next few years this ten- j
i dency to create jobs will he most j
I pronounced in such industries a:
, electronics, nuclear research and |
! development, and packaged food- .'

New products have made jobs i
for many of the 800,000 workers in ;

(the chemical industry By 1970, i
| there should he twice as many;
workers in this field.

Add those In til- e-diniaf fri
oti» million new jobs which i
will !>p created by evpnnrler) i
programs in public health, ed-
ucation. marketing and con-
struction.

In all. to men (he needs of
America will call for ?” tm 1 -

lion rew jobs in the next 15
years.

2hour]!
CLEANING j
SERVICE !
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Extra Charge
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| We Use I |

NUPRO 1
process p

Established j

UHSJ!L.!
Russos :
Hatters & Cleaners

I**W. MARTIN ST.

Dial TErnpie 2-3691
f

|rj]r|ir||ininr.! ..

cn
? APPLIANCE
? TELEVISION
k TIRES & TUBES

ft#
STORES

113 Fayetteville St.

ACME REALTY CO. !
|| Real Estate - Rentals ™ Surety Ronds :

Fire and Automobile Insurance

| WE BUILD AMD REPAIR HOUSES j
fj Dial TE 2-0056

sadfasdf

TABOR DAY FOOD SPECIALS j

STEAKS
T-BONE STEAK lb 93c
AKMOIB’S STAR *m, sm*.

CHOICE H Wilt*
Sirloin or Round ij|Lj|jsi '*

Lb. |j%f

FRYERS
FANCY 4** jgm, '

grade a irg n n

Lb, £m*?
CHARCOAL 59c

IIPICCIYWICCUB
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT , AUG. 30

Quantity Fights Reserved!
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Budget Need A
Boost? Do Wbi 9 t

j °P** U*urd*yt Get A Hood
j- 9 AM'

* 12 Noon System Industrial
j ,

’
¦

H.:,ik.^LcMin
Hi TaM* Mow E jfeftjL.

“HOOP SYSTEM” LOANS *”•’ ,• ’.
t

; . /

-rmaial j » xo-i- t&
1y,.» MM T~ <W~' .

<0 00 J.VO JLto V46 #OO . yfnk~ ~r •• ’'.:¦ sBBWm:
i »y | 7to ico no p 10.00 \•• '¦ JKKj® . j

_i»c« loan 400 u#io i#_oo Vl^S'" *
' *!SbSf- •' '’/

uam i< at #oc j:0.40 moo J
000 00 I»00 400 17 40(1 £IOO

ioo.oo aioc ~70r~M740 *OO If you're in need of cash for
47000 25J0 4.00 MM JSOO

,
„

"S.'^rpnr ~isr unexpected expenses ... a ; rjr
monthly payment Hood Sys- G(J>2Cfti

7Moo 4370 700 utii 4000 tern bank loan is the ideal #’ .#,
84000 VO. 40 800 ' 744 .#0 7000

_

gf’vitW&f& S
040.00 MO~ a##4o answer! Our friendly, help-

||

iSWfSS ful loan officers will take a «W»&*W
I3oCoft 72 00 9.00 <,IIW WOO /.-?

1 3y.00 *oa.oo itoo ÜBO.OO 150.00 personal interest in your
2,400 00 M4.QO ftSOO 2.341.00 200.00

SQtQJto U©£ft. 18.00 2.802.00 250 PC problems.
3/500 QQ &00 21.00 3.362.00 200.00

Hgt The Hood System industrial Bank |j|
122 S. Salisbury St. Raleigh S'i<My
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Do’s And Don’ts
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fhr L i?|y ImpiT'bMons Can Dr*ermine His future EWb^^ior.*'

Fulton Fryar Os Clinton
Steals Show In NY Opera

CLIN TO!-.' —• The Beagle Colony j
Opera Guild of the Seagie Music
Colony of Screen Lake. New York
presented the Opera “Manor,” by
•Iule? Marsenet ir. New York dur- i
mg th<- summer, Fulton Fryar. a j
’ hse ginuii s- of the Sampson High •
School sang baritone in this opera I
of live acts.

Fiayhv the part of -caut, **

the Royal Guards in this French ;
Opera. 1 »yar received a large ova-i
fieri for his outstanding perform-
ance.

FuHoij wh.v an arrive

harden Time
By n » GARDNER

The week of August 4 w?s scent |
dh college powers in the western

itriiiritse.s. a sei'ier of five meetings
My part on the program was to

i discuss the proposed referendum
. which will te voted on September

i 1(5.
The epics!ion is te decide wheth-

er or not. the growers are willing to

I *on tribute five cent? per free for
, all trees t»n years old or ride*’ The
| funds collected would be used to
: promote the apple industry u- all
! phases- production, marketing, use,
j and advertising.

This is the most cobstructive
move that the North Carolina
State Apple Grower's Associa-
tion has made since, organiza-
tion four years ago. Thought
you would he interested in
knowing about it because I am
sure some of my readers are
apple growers,
n

glowers in eastern Carolina, the
peanut growers, and the livestock

: people have all been successful in
this respect and the money is be-
ing used to good advantage.

Getting back to my trip—l am
•’•ways Impressed as I travel over
‘•’•us great State To rne, geographic-¦ !!y speaking, North Carolina is s
st udy in contrasts rather than com-

I parisons,
Hnu can one r run pare the

Blue Ridge Parkway with she
drive from Oregon Inlet to Il.it-
leras? Or the Coastal Plain with
•he Piedmont? But you can con-
trast them hv considering ififf.
erfenf soil typer,, plant mater-
ials., length of growing season,
recreation spot, temperature,
and rainfall, farming systems,
industries, and customs of (hr

people, which are deep rooted.
A trip Loro Raleigh to Manteo

could include a slop at Trynn Pal-
ace. see the Lost Colony, catch bass
in the sound, and the big ones from
the surf or off-shore.

The other day I fought traffic
and stop lights from Hendersonville
to Oteen. A turn fn the left on the
Blue Ridge Parkway and the whole
picture changed, Peace and quiet,
magnificient. scenery, no one in a
hurry.

A stop at the cp*» facility' at
Craggy Garden*' where the story of
plant life is told in pictures, then
to Mt Mitchell—but space Is run-
ning out Then to Boone and “Horn
in (he West. 1

Get ready* Get set! Go, Pop.
and take Ms and the kids w’fh you!

It Pays To

ADVERTISE

illSl^
Let uo not love m word,

neither in tongue; but in deed
and in truth.—(l St John
13.)

Words of love art* the most
welcome words in any lan-
guage. But words alone are
not enough. They must he
uttered "in truth” from the
heart of the speaker, and
proved by needs. Only thus
can we show our lovs to
others, as God ha? shewn Hip
iove to ua through the life of
Jean? Christ

ro*mber of the nmsk depart-
ment of (be Sampson High
School, Clinton, where he took
p»rt in the. ebrir and band. A-
long t* (th bis voire training In
high school, he learned to play
several musical Instruments
Never,)l Negro and while pa-
trons of Clinton assisted him fi-
nancially to getting to Screen
l ike, last. summer.
Tii another program presented by

•he Beagle Colony, scenes from Op-
era and Songs from the America.?,
Fulton Fryar again stole the show
with two Negro spirituals ‘“Were
Y»u There.” and “Nobody Know*.
The Trouble I've Seen.” Other stars
of the program were Adolofe Balli.
Tenor of Mexico. Louise McClell-
and. W?z*o Soprano of Ohio. Kath-
leen I.u'derr inn of Texas ?pd Ma-
rion nr- Fcbarrit of New York-

Elks Leaders
Confident As
Confab Opens

Rv J. «. HARRBN

WASHINGTON, D. C (So-

cial to THE CAROLINIAN> On
the eve of the opening or’ the 60th
annual grand lodge sessions of the.
Improved Benevolent Protective
Order of Elks of the World a get)*

oral air of optimism pervaded the
ranks of members cf the grand
old Order' who ate remaining loy-
al to Administration of Robe. I H.
“Our Bob” Johnson, grand exalted
ruler and William C ''Pi!!” Hurs-
ton, grand see: etary, both of whom
ar« seeking reelect lon to their re-
spective offices,

Despite the effnrf* nl ;> d|n.

grnntled faction made up large-
ly of New Vnrk and New Jer-
sey Elko who are bringing suit
against the top echelon of off!-
r.er* charging mismanagement
and waste of fund*, if is frit
tha Obr> 'rank avid file' mem-
bership will vole for the Ad-
ministration ‘when 4he chips
are, down.*
A pre-convention summary by

Clay if. Caliborne, supervising edi-
tor of the Washington EAGLE,
mouth-piece of IBFOEW, states in
the August issue, that 24 of the to-
tal of 26 state assoeiaiona have al-
ready endorsed Johnson and Hues-
ton for rejection. Thus, unless there
<s a terriftc about-face among the
delegate's coming from |,h*<;p n-.ro-

50 %
OFF LIST

ON ALL ¦
j Frigid Window

Portable Fans

ELECTRICAL
| WHOLESALERS

INCORPORATED

I 911 N. West St.

eUtions the incumbent should not <
have too much worry about come i
election day.

It is anticipated, however, that
there will probably be a legal move
to “bottle-up” the convention in an
effort, to stymie the election and
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Prove to yourself what thousands have already discovered,.

ES
Outperforms gasolines costing 1( and 2* more!

If £SSOyfR£. 4^. v
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Fill up with the gasoline X “i;
-

atomic research nuide possible I £ss©) I ****

~r;
„.and "Happy Motoring 1 V V @
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disorganize the delegates ir. an at-
tempt to gain co ntrol Os the organ-
ization.

It is estimated that 20 per cent of
the fresh produce now packaged
is sold through retail outlets,

NEW LINCOLN CAFE
FIRST IN FINE FOODS

MEALS - SANDWICHES - BEER - SOFT DRINKS
33S South Wilmington Street Raleigh, N. C..

!
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CAPITALLOAN CO. INC.
you FURNISH THE PROBLEM

WE’LL FURNISH THE MONEY
$>2.00 IS YOURS Recommend Our Service To A Friend. I
If We Make A Personal Loan To Them—We Will 1 •¦, You j
$2.00 CASH.

COT H. BA i, DEN Manager |
210 SOUTH WILMINGTON ST. '

K»ara.T4M:iffwiilwmiiwji—«attw—ptpawaiawaou—> • iesam

TwS™”ft W
Sliced Bologna ...lb. 39c " 29s
** si -“' ¦ * 29c 1 55'"'“.... ,1,29®

freshW ll m
| Rennet!,'*, ft|| jB«« Label Lu- **#|

Mayonnaise
... .Pit. >.ame Coffee . . .if- g *Jy

FW! StrawUerrv PQ_ i Lurky’-Ladj *atad iff-.,
Preserves 2, Jb. Jar Dressing Ql. 6|'*3fg

No, 1 White Potatoes 5 Lbs 19e
sawsmwraa—»»•—at—mioragoi—

Sunshine Skimmed <H <t% „
\ >- -a

Milk . . Tall Can | |Jg M.ckerel I*llCan £I g

V?mfa' r<l
<an IOCI'*"1 '*" ‘

.;

Open Friday Night Until 9 V. M.

HORTON’S CASH SiOHE
1415-17 South Saunders St. Rule rdi, I'. C.
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